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REPORT 1276 
WIND-TUNNEL AND FLIGHT INVESTIGATIONS OF THE USE OF LEADING-EDGE AREA SUCTION 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF INCREASING THE MAXIMUM LIFT COEFFICIENT OF A 35° SWEPT-
WING AIRPLANE 1 
By CCH']' A. H OLZ J(AUSER and RICHAHD S. BUAI' 
SUMM ARY 
An investigation 'lEas underta ken to determine the incl'eas i n 
maximum lift coefficient that could b obtained by applying 
area uction near the leading edge oj a wing. This ime li-
gation w(£s perjormed jil'st with a 35° swept-wing model in 
the wind tunnel, and then 'lEith an oper'ationaL 35° s'IEept-'tuing 
airplane which wag modified in accord with til" wind· tunn el 
re ults. 
The wind-tunnel and (light te8ts 'indicated that the ma.timum 
l~ft coefficient was incl'ea eel m07'e than 50 l lercent by the use of 
aI'ea suction. Good agreement was obtained in the com pa/'i 011 
oj the wind-tunnel result with tho 'e measured in flight . 
INTRODUCTIO 
I t has been ob erved in numerou in ve ligatio n that t,he 
maximum hfL coefficient of thin wing and wings ,,-i t h 
s \\ 'eepback arc freque ntly lim. ited by a ir-A ow eparalion 
from the leadi ng edge of t he wing. This Lype of a ir-fl o \\' 
eparaLion j Lhe l'esull of large adve r e pressure gradienL 
d eveloped ove r Lhe forward PO I'Lion of Lhe a irfoi l a t a ll a ng le 
01' atLack . The magll i tude of the c advel' c pre lire gradi-
ellt ean he reduc0cl b~- t he lI. e of leading-eclj?e camber o r 
iJ) c]'caseel leading-eclge racli u , eit her of whi('1! tcnd to dda,\-
lea ding-edge ai r- fl o \\ ' ('paJ'at ion to higher angle or aLlack, 
and co nsequentl.,- to h ig her value of lif t coeffic ient. Another 
man ner in \I-ilicl] leading-edge eparation can be clelayC'cl is 
to Labili ze t he hounclar~- la.,-e r in the region of titC' leading 
eelfe 0 thaL the e large adve rse gradient ca n be tolerated . 
Two metbods of stabilizing Lhe houndar,'- laye r arc to 
f e-energize th e bou ncla ry layer by blolVi ng high-ene rgy a ir 
inLo iL, 01' Lo remove Lhe ]0 \1-· energy portion of th e bOllndary 
layer by mean . of sucLioll. 
A Lheoretical anal)- i m.ade by Thln-titl" ill 1946 (ref. J) 
suO'ge Led LhaL a ir-flow separation from the leading edge of 
an airfoil could be delayecl by the u e of oilly mall quan Litie 
of uction ail' when distri buLecl ove!' a porou area. T o 
eli Linguish this method of appl.ri n~ llctioll from that of 
uction thl'OlWh a slot, iL i hereafter refcrred to a area 
llction. The two-dimen ional experim ental invest igation 
rep0l'ted in refel'ence 2 to 5 indica ted that a rea uctioll 
could be applied aL the leading edge of tite ai rfoil to d Jay 
ail'-flow separati.on from th e leading edge and LhaL the s ueLion 
Aow quanti tie required were mall. B ecan e of the incl'eases 
in maximum lifL coefficient indicated Lo be po ible Witll 
10' ucLion flow quantities, a Lhree-dimeJ1 iona] invesLigation 
IVa planned Lo obLain the inform aLion neces~al' .v fo l' clesig n-
i ng a porous leadi ng edge for an a irplane . 
Tb e Lhree-dil11eJ1 ional inve tigation was to be pet/'o rl1l cd 
in t ll 'O phase ; th e fir L in t iJe wind tunnel , and tite seco nd ill 
flight. The pu rpose of the wincl-tunnelte twa to det erminc 
the efl'ect of CilOl'dwi e exLvnt of porOllS area 011 th e maximum 
lifL coe ffi cient a wcll as on s uc tion requircments. Th ese 
resul t were Lo be used to (1c'mon. traLe tIll' increa es ill 
maximum lifL coefficient obtainable w'iLh area llction, and 
to make a compari on with the chord, i e extenL and ucLion 
flow quantities compu ted by the m ethod etfol'th byThwai Les. 
Th e re lUtS were al 0 to be u cd a a ba is for the design of 
a porou leading edge ancl pumping system fo r the fligh le L 
yehiclc. In addilon to checking the wind-tullnel resulL , 
the purposes of the fli ght te L wero to evalu ale and COflJpal'C 
the fli gh t characteJ'i Li cs of all airplane having leading-edge 
a rea suct ion wiLh Lhose of oLher h igh lift devices, II am ely a 
lalled leading edge and a leading edge modified to IJav-e 
increa cd camhel' anclradiu at th e jeading edge. The fli ght 
te, t would at 0 be u ed to II ('c l'tt"!'i II the ('xi t ellc(' of po s i bl(' 
l imitations to the usc of a porOl!. lead ing-erlg(' ill s tallntion 
which co uld noL be rt'vea led h.,- w ill d-tunne l tes t . 
In order to accompli Jl saLisfHc toril y the e objee[i ,'('s , Hn 
operationA l Airp lAne wa cho en a the ba, ic ye hi de fo t' both 
the wind-tunnel and the f1ighL illve ligatiolls. This airplane 
'\"fIS the F - 6 wh ich hAS a :3,5° swept-back wing and bori--
;l,QlItal La il. The wing r anels And horir,onLAI tail o( An 
F - G airplAne wor modified Hnd mounted 011 a 1'0 ecHc h 
fu clagc and te led in the Ame3 40- by O-fooL \\-ind tunnel 
in 1951. At the ompletioll of tbe te L, Xorth mel'iCAIl 
Aviation , I n..: ., received A contrael from the United SLAte.;; 
Ai)' FOt'ce to modify fill F - 6F a i)'plane for lhe applicat ion 
of aJ'ea s uction at the leading edge of the wing. The design 
of the porou leading-edge iw tallation \Va ba ed on the 
wind-tunnel re ulL. The airplane \\-a then tw'ned over Lo 
the ~ACA in 1954 for further in trumentation and flight 
te ting. A lanclarcl F - 6 a.i.l'p1ane \\-as u eel to obta.ill 
('.o mparaLive Aight characteri tic' of th e airplan e ha viJlg H 
1 Supersedes NAC'A RlII A52GI7 by urt A. lI olzhauser and Robert K. .'[arlin , 1952, and Hill AMC07 by Richard . Drny and Roberl C. In nis, 19.1.1. 
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llormal leading eclge , a slatt ed leadillg edge, 'liid H leadillg 
edge 111'1 \"i I1 g i 11 Greasecl ('R mher a ll d I'Rcli us. T he l'esulLs of 
the wind-lunllel a lld th e (ligh t tcs ts fire illclud ed in this 
rcport . 
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NOTATION 
wing pRn , ft 
eli ol'd , mCRsured pRr allel to tli e pl a nc of s.numeLry , fL 
J' b/~ cZdy I1l rl1l1 11('roc!.nll1mie ( ~ li o l'cl , j?b /2 ' fL 
• 0 
dl'H II' 
<il'ng ('of' ffi('i enl , qS~ 
('dy 
,,('dion lift cocffi cielil , ( I /e) p IJ (/.}' eos a- (l jc) 
P F dz <II a 
I·,· ft ·· lift I t ("OP wlelll , gS 
Illax irnuill lifl cocmeielll 
pit ching-momenl eoeffi('ie lll , referred 10 qu arl er-
(·lio rd linc , pit chill g momelll 
- qSc 
f 1 
fl o\\' ('oem('iel1t, US 
totRI pre sure at pump lnl el , Ib/sq fL 
surface leng th of porous ma terial , meHsureci par allel 
10 th e plane of y mmelry, It 
I'Hlio of displacemenL lhickn es lo momenLum lhick " 
8* 
ness of boundary layer , e 
free-s t ream sLaLic pressure, lb/sq fL 
la tic pl'e ul'e in dueL, lb/ q ft 
lo('al surface ta tie pre sure , lb/sq ft 
s ta ti(' prcs lire in plcllllm ·hambcl', lh/sq 1'1 
. " '1 ff, ·)l1 - 7) HII' 01 PI' C'ss lI l'e coc -"I('lent , -
If 
I r[" 11,,- JI ( lI cl PI'(''';''; III ·(' ('0(' 1('IP lll , 
If 
PI 'E'SS UI"(' ('odfieicnl IfWRS lIl"('.d ill p lellull1 ('lillmber of 
P - ]7 hi- ll 
model 0 1' HI pUl1lP in lcI of IIi I'pl fl IH' , "I) or q , 
r('spc("( i vely 
frec-sl rea m dYII Hll li(' pr(,SS lIl'l' , lb/sq fl 
\"olll me of R i r I'crno\"cc! I h I'ougll poroll s s III'fa('c, 
hascd Oil frcc"s trc ,lm dell3ily Ht te, t il ilillld c, Cli 
fl /sc(' 
( .(' 
1{ ('YllOld " 1l1l1l11Jl'.1' , 
• /I 
\\' illg- HI'CH , sq rt 
I il i(' k]lcSS of pOI'OU S ma teri al , ill. 
\'eloc ity ill Ihe boundary layer , ft /see 
fl' ee-s lrea m veloe i ty , ft / ee 
10cRI veloc ity out ide of the boundary laye r, fL/see 
nlllXimlim local \'elocity oul" icl E' of tIlE' bOIl'lc!RI'Y 
Inyel' , It /see 
,;1I c( ion-ail' \"elocit.\' , nOl'll1al 10 s llrfHce, [I /SCC 
\\' illg loading of Hirpl nlw , Ih/;;q 1'1 
!J 
8 
/I 
dlonhrise dis tallce pandlel Lo plane of y mmelry, fL 
s pRJlwise dis tAllce perpel1di cular lo plRJ1C of sy m-
metry, It 
yer t ieal ch tance, It 
Rngle of attack r eferred Lo fuselaO'e Gen ter line, deg 
displacement thi ckJless of boundal'Y layer , fL 
fl ap defl ecLion, deg 
pre sure drop across porou malerial , Ib/srl It 
f . l' . 2y rac tLOn 0 semlspan , b 
momelltum Ihickne s 01' bound ary lH)Tel' , fL 
kin emal ic viscosiL.,- of a ir, s<.J fL/sc (' 
DESIG OF THE PORO S LEAD ING EDGE 
PR INCIPLE OF AREA SUCTfON THWA ITES ANALYS IS 
Th e lise of arca sutlion to tlclay lcad ing-edge type of 
air-How cparal ion wa uggested b)" Thwai I es in referencl' 
l. This repol'L prE' entcd a m el hod b.,' which thc chol'dwi c 
pxtcn I of porous area rcqui red to prcvent Icadi nO'-edge a ir-
flow cpara tion \Va es timated, a lld iL pn'sclltcd l'quatioll ' 
whereb.,' thc u ctioll quantitics n'quirc( l for a rea uctioll 
a nd sloL suction werc calculated and ('om pared. It was 
cOllcludcd in ThwaiLe 'anHl.YSi lilal Ih e appli ea ti n of area 
ucLioll )l cal' tilc leading edge of an a irfoil would delay 
lcad ing-cdge a ir-flow cparaLion b~" the 1I e ruction 
flow quantitie onl)' a small fl'ac ti on of tho c rcquircd for 
suetion through a lot. 
I t was r easoned by Thwaites that iti ' ncces al '.\" to havc 
porous suction extencl cilOl'dwi e on an a irfoil onl.," to thc 
poinL wh cre al thc des ired lif t coeffi cienL , thc adversc veloeit.," 
gr adi ent is no more sevcrc than the maximum velocil.'" gracli-
cnt I'cac hed prior to leading-cdgc a ir-A o\\" scparati n without 
area uction . Sillcc it i diffi cult to cs timat e lh c requil'ed 
ehordwisc ex«' nt of a]'pH. suclion h.," n comparison of vcloeiL.\" 
g radi cnt s, t ile' s i mplif~" ing assumpt ion has \)ccn madc thaI 
area suction is I'cquircd ill tilc rpgion of till' fl<lvcrse v('loeit,'" 
g l'H.cii(' nl \\'hl'I'(' th e ral io of loca l to fr l'l'-s lr(,H I1l ·ploe ilY is 
g r('a(pr thall Ille mn,xinnrrn " fl. hll' rCH.c h(,d wit hout. (}'r('(), 
suctioll. All cXctmplc of this 11:1,(( (, 1' approximation is g iVpll 
in (hl' foll owillg skel ch. It has IW('II fmlild Ihal t he eho rc! -
\\·ise r :'\I('l\l s ('st imnt erl hy lit is s il11plifil'd III ('I hod al' (, li ghl l.\" 
grl'a tel'l il a.n I hosr cs l i 111;1 I rei by H ('o m PI1.r iSOIl of I hc PI'(' , lI r(' 
graciicn t . 
[1\ order Lo n il n rllr.t l' Ih l' ::l ll('lioll l[IIll. lltilip::l I'l 'l[uiretl 1,0 
dl'la y ll'adi I1g-(,llgc n,ir-flo\\' S(' [1a I'a lioll , 1IS(' was mn<ip of Lll(, 
hasic 111 0m(,Jllul11 l'qllal ion for hOlilldilly-ln.\"(' 1' flo\\" : 
{ , cll ' (0* + 28)-1 l '1 d8 = w(.r){ ' 
d,l' d.E (dU) /I dy 11 = 0 
To simplif.\" solulion of litis equation, Tl l\\"a iLc ' p ccified 
that thc suct ion vclo c i L~ ", w(x), be ('on ta nL in the chor lwise 
d irection. He al 0 specified th aL Lhe vcl ocit~, distribution 
Ihrough the bOllnda.l'.'- la.n r \\"ith sll ction applied would h c 
mail1l a ill t'd s imilar lo lI u\. t of a Bla illS profi le. 'Yi th Ih esc 
simplifying spec ifi cat ions iL \Va po ible to find a citol'dwi (' 
di s ll'ibutio ll of yclocil.\" for which n, BlasilL boundal'y-la.\"er 
profi lE' ('ould be , upportecl with ,\. given uClion-ail' velocity. 
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Chordwlse 
extent required 
UI 
U 
I 
r Velocity distribution 
/ at desi red ci 
I 
I 
r Veloci ty distribution 
/ at Clmox without 
/ area suction 
'----
x 
C 
The u cLion-air velocity r equired at a llY de ired lift eoeffi-
(,len L could t hen be calculated from t he equation: 
w _ / ( U, ) 1 
U- -yK C'1IIf17 H 
Tn thi equeLtio n , K is d e tennined fro m It ('o mpa ri sO Il of th l' 
(' horclwise velo(' it.', di s tribution of th e a irfoil at. til(' de ired 
lift ('ol' ffi('i c nl with the CllOJ'clwise vt'locit .\, di s tribution which 
wouM upport a Blas ius profil l' with a p ftrti c ul n r clicliolH)ir 
"eloci t.\' (re I'. I) . 
, ill ee it wa sp t'c: ifi ecL tilat t hl' Lf('li on \'('I oc it.\, be con s tltnt 
ill th e e il o rd wise dircc tioll , ami in("(' till' ('horclwisl' ex U' nt 
required wa obtain ed pl'evioll 1.\-, till' u etio n quantiL.\' 
requ ired fo r the d {'s ired lift coe ffi ciellt of t h l' airfo il s('etion 
can h e (·o mputed. 
TWO-D I M ENsrONAL APPLI ATI ON OF A REA SUCT ION 
, ('ver al experimental inve tigation haye b een made' with 
art'a uetioll Il eal' th e leadill g edge o f two-dimensio nal a ir-
foils. Th e r csull of the e tes ls a re reported in references 
2 to 5. These r esults indieated that applying a rea llclioll 
ncar til e l('ad in O' edge of the a irfoil delayed a ir-flow separatioll 
a ll din Cf' ea cd th e m aximum lift coefficient of t he section . 
III t he e te t s, iL wa noted that th e in c- rca es in t he maximum 
lift coe ffi cien t obtained ", iL ll ar ea u ct ion appeared to b e 
limi ted by a ir-flow eparation occllL'rillg eithe r at t he trai ling 
e 1ge of the ai rfoil 01' from the tunnel \\-alls . 
An appli cat ion of Thwa iLe ' a na ly s is to titP re ulls of th e 
[e t reported in refe ren ces 2 t 5 indica ted that t lte mdhod 
lI sed to estimate tlte cho rdwise l'xlellt of porou a rea wa 
valid. H oweve r, t lte uction quantiti e required for the 
t wo-cLimen ional Lest were ] 0 to 15 ~ime gr eater than tlte 
values computed by the equations d erived by Thwa it . 
Further, for orne lift coeffici.ents, n car the maximum valu cs 
obta in ed with suc tion , th e ratio of lI ction flow quantity to 
free-st ream vel ocit~, had to b c jll c rca cd a the £1'ee-. t ream 
yclo('it.', " -as in er ea ed (ref . 4 a nd 5) ; ,,-herea Thwaite ' 
analysis indicated t hat thi ratio should d ecr ease. 
At the presen t time, i t canno t b e determined to what exten t 
the results of the two-dimensional tests lVe re affec ted b y the 
now separation t ha t occuned ei th er at Lhe l l'a iling edge or 
the airfoil 01' from th e tUlin el wall . . 
T H RE~:-D I MENSIONAL A PI'LI CA'I' I ON OF A REA SUC'I'IO 
An ex ploratory Les t pe rformed on a 63 ° sweptba ek wing 
ill t he Arne 40- b.\' O-fooL wind tunnel in 1949 110wed 
tll at area u ct ion was cfrect ive in clela.\' ing th e leading -edge 
air-fl o w eparat ioJl . 'Wh en Thwa it e ' analy i was applied 
to th (' airfoil sec:l ioll s lI ea f' tire tip o f tlris sw('ptback w ing , 
the location of illi t ial ni r- now cpal'flt ioll , t·he ]'(' ult s werr 
similar 10 t host, 1'01' two-dimens ional e('tions in t.lr a t t he 
chordwise ex ten ts o r POf'Oli S i1 1'C'a cO llld be estimated but. 
t he lf ctioll-a ir veloei tie we re about. ] 0 time. t he values 
computed lo b e )leces ary . H owever , when ThwaiLes' 
flnal.\-sis w a appl i('cl to th e eclions inboard of thc tip , i t 
,,-as found t hat the m inimum ('hordwise extents found 
n ecessa r.'" for tlt(' tc ts were less than those estimated to b c 
lI ece sar., -; it Oil Lir e lI' in O' tip , tile mill imum s uction-air 
veloc ities L1 ed on the inboard sectioll w ere about 10 times 
t he valu es computed to be n eces ar."- The re ulL that th e 
chordwi e ex tent of poroll area inboard w er e Ie Lhan the 
valu es incli cate'd to b e n ecessalY is believed to be cau sed b y 
a panwi e bOllli dary-la ." er flow imilar to thal noted to 
exe rt a s tl'Ollg effeel on t ir e eetio n m aximum lift coeffi c ien t 
of th e 45 ° S\\-ppt willg of I'ekl'en ('e G. 
All houg h H la ck of ,1gl' ('(' nwnt ex isle(l Iwtw('en Lir e t heo-
I'di cld Hlld ('x lJ('f'im e ll tul f'C's ult s , it IlP PC'tl ['('(1 t hat TILII' aitos' 
11flltlys is cou ld iJ e m od ifipd to pl'o\-idt, /1 first l)pp l'oximaLion 
ill til<' d es ig ll of the porou s It'l)( ling-t'dgp ill s ta llation. Th (' 
1l1<)nll t' r in whi('h this \n) ,; (lO ll(' for tltc t('s ts repol't('(1 11('I'(' ill 
is d cs('f'ilwd ill I hl' fo ll o\\' ill ~ parllg raphs. 
' I'('st s \\' el'{' (irst Iwrf'o rnl<,d 0 11 t 11O :~5 ° s \\,t'pt-will g' model 
wi[llou t bOllnd ctly-la.nr cO lltro l in o rder to obtain thl' forc(' 
Illld pre s ure-d is triiJuti on dill/) for the l)<ls ic m odl'!. A lif t 
('op ffi ei(' nt of 1. 9:~ with ([ tt])_ ([ l' fl eeted II'H ~ thell eho ' t' ll it 
th l' lift l'oe ffiei l' IIt (/ ('. il'e( l without air-flo\\' (' pllrntioll , a lld It 
rree- t ream yelocit.'" or 112 fed per econd W,) eho (' n for 
lh l' test Yeloe it.\,. Th t, s('('(ioll lifl coefficipnt ' and the COI'-
respollcli Il g chord \\"i ' (' \"(' Ioei t.\ ' clisL rib u tioll for four s pall wi (' 
s tation s \\' ere then o bt ,)illl'd 1'01' t1 wing lift coe ffi ciellt of 1.9:3 
b .\' lin ea r pxtl'apolati on o f t hp Inca ured data wilirout a rea. 
u c tion to a n alJO' le of at ta ck co rresp ond ing to th e wing lif t 
('0 ffi ciell t of 1.9:3. Tl li p rocedUl'e wa followecl rat he r than 
t he use of t heo rc lical ya lue 0 1' \-alues obtained from [ wo-
di m en ional te t becau e it \ \'a felt that lineal' exLrapolation 
of the m easure I data proYiclecl more accurate yalues of the 
pa n \\' ise sect ion lift. \"ariation anci lite chordwi t' a nd pafl-
wi e velocit,\, eli tributi n , particu larl.\' ,,-hen the partial- pan 
trailing -edge flap \\,11 dc nl'('('(1. Thl' eir oJ'c1wi e ('x l en t of 
porou s a rea requirNI at rOllr panll-ise lMiolls \\'(' re thpII 
obtain ed b ., - a ('ompa ri 011 of the indi\' idual vcIoeit.\, d iag ra m 
al section lift cO l'l'e p Il cl illg t a wing lifL coeffic ient of 
1 .9:3 " ' itll the comparab le diagram at the maximum actioll 
li ft coeffi cient wi thout a rea uctioll . Th e' sudiOIl-air veloci-
ties at tltc samp four pan\\'i e tation 11-('1' 0 then compu ted 
/'0 1' Llrc de ired \\-ing lif t ('o(' ffi (' ie llt o f 1.fH and frl' c-sLrcam 
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y eloci ty of 112 fee t pel' seco nd by Llsing t ltO equations set 
forth by Tltwaites and the velocity diagr ams at the clesired 
sec tion lift coefficient for each of the tations. The values 
of th ese requ ir emen ts and the expected section lift coefficients 
are tabulated below: 
Span wi se s ta-
l ion,2ullJ 
0.25 
. 45 
. 65 
.85 
~cc Lion lifl co-
"mcicnt, CI 
1. 95 
2. 1 1 
l. 90 
1. 7(j 
Chord wise ex-
lrn t . . <Ie 
O. 027 
. 023 
. 020 
. 020 
Ho tiD of suct ion-air to 
free-stream \'cloci ty , 
u-IU 
o. 0030 
. 003:) 
. 0040 
. 0048 
Thesl' n ll lll's \\-l're lI lell used i ll l he desigll of t ile porous 
lead ing edge for the willd-tunnel model as follow s . The 
ehordlVise exten t of po rous area was approximately doubled 
to n,How ample freedom in adjusting the porous-area opening 
by tri al and er ror. The s Lletio ll -iLir veloei tics req uireu were 
assum ed to be ] 2 t imes the values compu ted (as an average 
between lhe factors of 10 to 15 n oted in t he previous tests) . 
IL wa as umed lh at t ite suction -a ir velocit ies req uired 1.0 
('olltrol separalioll hould be eonstanL in t he cbo rdwise 
directioll. ince Lhe external su dace press ures vary in Lh e 
chord wise direcLion wherea the internal duct pressu re is 
co n la nt., as shown in Lhe fo llowing sketch, a porous material 
\V hose porosi t.,- varied along the chord wa used to m aintaill 
p 
----- ~ 
I 
I 
I 
/ 
I 
I 
I 
r- Pressure dlst ri bu tlon 
/ with areo suct ion 
x 
C 
approximately constan t suction-air velocities over the chord-
wi e extent of porous area. It should b e pointed out that 
Thwaites specified that the suction-air veloci ties b e cons tan t 
i ll the chord wise direcLion Lo simplify SOlUtiOll of t he eq ua-
tiOllS, and i t i IlO t known wheLher a co ns tanL suction-a ir 
velocity is ne(;e sar.,- or even de irable for the lowes t flow 
quanti ties. 
The design of Lhe porous leading edge of the fii g llL vehicle, 
the F - 6F airplane, was based on t he 1"e uIts of the wind-
t unnel Lesls of th e 35° wep t-win g model. T he desired lift 
coeffLcien t \V a 1.81 wiLh ·Rap deflecLed an 1 the free- trcam 
velocity ,\"as 148 [eet per seGond. IL should be poi ntr cl out 
thal th e Dight lift coefficiell t of 1. 1 corresponds to a n UIl-
lrimrn edlif t coe fficient of 1.93 m ea ured ill the wind-tunnel 
Les L. These val Llt'S were chosen on the basis of the character-
isLics of the suction pump used and the wing loading of the 
airplane; further details 111 ft.\' b e found in reference 7. The 
suction-air velocities aL t he ele ign conditio n were cho en as 
16 times the values computed, in contrast to the factor of 
12 used for the wind -tunnel investigation . The higher factor 
for the fligh t airplane was used to allow for t he possibili ty of 
u n know n adverse efl'ec l that mi ght oecu r in .A igh t . I t \Va 
again specified that t llC suctio n-a i r velocities hould be co n-
tant in Lite ehord wise direct ion , a nd l herdo re Lhe porOllS 
material used had a porosity Lllal varied in th e ehordwi e 
direeLion . 
DESCRIPTION OF RESEA RCH VEHICLES, INST RUMENTA-
TIO N, AND TESTS 
W I ND-TUNNEL MODEL 
Sillce the willd-t unnel in vestig.aLion was to be Lhe bas is of 
Lhe design of an area-suctioll installation 0 11 a n F - 86 airpla ne, 
the wing pa nels and horizO lllal-ta il urface of an F - 6 were 
uWized on. t it m.ode!. These surfaces were mOlln ted on a 
eircula r fuselage in the same relative location to each other 
a 0 11 a n F - 86 airpla ne. The general a rrangem en t of this 
model is sho'vvn in the pho tograph of the model ill unted in 
the tunnel, figure 1 (a), and in the two-view drawi ng, figure 
2 ea) . Aelditional d imen ions of t he model arc pr vided in 
t able I. 
The wing had :35° of \\-ecpbaek measured at lhe quar ter-
chord lin e alld had an a irfoi l sec tion of approximately 1] 
percent Lhiekness normal lo t ill' quart er-eilordlin e (coOl·eli-
nates of the a irfoi l a J'e give ll in table II) . T he structm e 
a it~ad of the frO lL t spa.r was replaced by t ItO porOLl urface 
a nd dueling to enable applieal ion of a rea suction ( gs. 3 (a) 
and 4 (a» . Till' porOllS surface ncar Lh lead ing edge of 
Lho wing (:o ll sis te(\ of il.l1 ollt er sLlrfac-e of Inetal InC' h which 
\\·a,s harked. wiLh ,), porous, Ilard wool fel t m aterial. T ho 
metal nwsh \t a c! <1. t iJi ekn ess of 0.008 incit and had] I-perce nt 
open area (4225 sqllare holes pel' square illcll , it ll eaeh 
side of lite hole about 0 .005 in eillong) . This mosll extencled 
from lilt' 5-per('en! ehord s tat. ion on t,he upper surface to 
the 3-pereenL chord sLation on the lowe r urface of t he wing, 
a ile! from Lile intersec tion of the wing a nd fuselage (2y/b= 
0.10) to Ute beginning of the wing t ip fairing (2y/b= 0.96 ). 
The wool felt backing t.he mesh outer surface wa tapered 
in the ehordwise direc tion to provide the varying porosi ty 
r equired to compensate for th e urface pressure distribution 
in order Lo obtain a constant uction-air velociLy in the 
chord wise direction. The spallwise distribution of suction-
air velocit)- pecified for t he design condition is bown in 
figure 5. The tapered wool fel t was cu t from ~~-i ncb- thjck 
material \niglling a bout 9 pounds per square yard. This 
X-inc.ll-lhick mater ia l had Lite pressLU" -drop var ia t ion with 
suct ion-ai r velocity shown in figure 6; for the range of suction-
a ir vclocitie oJ inter es L, Lhe pre sure drop at a given uction-
air veloci ty ' vas proportional to Lbe thickness of the fel t. 
The thickness variations of the felt backing used in the 
,,·ing a re give n ill figure 7. It will be noted from t lli fig LU'e 
l hat \\"hile a CO il Li lluously varyin g ehorcl wise porosity was 
r ea lized, the spa ll \\-i e variation was m.ade in four steps 
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(a) The 350 wcpt-wing modelllloun(ed in -10- b~' O-foot \I' ind tunnel. 
(b) The F-86 P airplane. 
1" 1(: L' RI-: 1. Pholos of t hc model and the airplanc cquipped \I' it h a 
porous leading-edi(e inRialiat ion. 
raLher lhan conlin uousl,r as pecified in figure 5; lhis approxi-
mation wa adopted sin ce Lhe pecified variation wa rela-
lively small. Chord\\ 'i e and spanwise extent of porou 
area were controlled by sealing with a llonporou cellulose 
tape 0.00:3 inch thick. In order to simula te the leading edge 
of an F- 6 with slats retracted, t he porons leadilliS edge \Va 
completely taped, Partial taping of lh e porous leadi ng edge 
provided the foul' panwise dis tribulions of chorclwise exlenls 
s tudied in the wind-tunnel les l , ('ollfiguralioll A, B , C , 
and D , shown in figure , 
The normal F -86 ailerons alld single-sloLLcd Rap were 
re tained 011 the model. The aileron were locked ill a 
neu tr al po ition , allcl the flaps w~re either unclefle ctec1 or 
fully deOecleci , a deRecl ioll of 3 0 m easllJeci Ilormal Lo l hc 
flap hinge lill e. 
--
Moment 
ce nter .... 
'-
'-
16.1' -~-t- -- 23.6' ----~ 
1-- ------ 46.3' --------.1 
23.6' ------I 
37.5' -------...j 
(b) .J§L 
(a) The 35 0 S\\'cpt-wing \\' ind-lunllel model. 
(b) The F- 6F airplanc. 
1"1 ,lj RJ-.: 2.- General arran gcment;; of ie:l vehicle:; eq lipped \I' ilh 
porous lead ing-edge installations. 
The fuselage u eel wa circular ill cross section and the 
radius, in feet , i defined bi the equation 1.84 [1 -(;3 -1 ) ]%, 
This fuselage ha a larger fineness ratio (11.5 as compared 
to 6.9) and a smaller width (0.10 b/2 a compared to 0.13 
b/2) than the fu elage of th e F- 6 airplane. U e of thi 
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2y/b =.13 
useloge It 1 
I 
fuseloge--t--
(0) 
Fuselage <>---1 
1 
FUSelage--~ - - -
root 
13 
lb) 
2y/b - 0 
I 
.3 
2y/b =.96 
---A ft edge of po rous 
mate ri al 
- --Ducts 
_Af t edge of oro us 
materia l 
Rib locations 
--- D cts 
Ca) The 35° ~ \\"l'p t,-\\" i llg \\"i lid-lllllll('1 model. 
(b) The 1<'- 861<' a irp lane. 
1<'1(; URlS :3. - 1'lan \' i(' 1I" of w ing~ w i th po rOl l ~ lead i ng-edge inst.all ations. 
fu se ltlge I)('ee it a (ed moullLing tite willgs ill n. Illiciwillg 
locn.t ion in <"o ntnls ( (0 (h e lo\\' wing pos i(ioll o f (h e F- (i 
a irplalle . 
The hori"oIlLa l tail , whi e h 
t he qua rte r ehorcl lin e, W itS 
(' levato rs se ( at 0° deflectio n . 
had :35 ° of sweep m casu['('tl u,t 
l'l at 0° in eid C' nc(' \\·il.h ( Il l' 
The pumping eq uipmell t for (h e porous lead ing eclg'e wa s 
hou I'd ill t he fu selage. TIl(' pump consisted of t hr com-
p res o r portio n of a t urbo uperch argel' , and wa driven by 
a 300-horsepowel' vari a ble- p eed electri c mo tor. This pump 
indu('ed the f equir('d u ction fl ow quantiti ('s t hrough t1w 
porou urface and then into ducts in th e \ying which had 
ind ivid ual valves Ilea r (h e root of t he willg (0 (,O lltrol t hl' 
fl ow C ('e fig. 3 Ca)) . Th e air then clumped illto a pl('num 
cham ber in t he fuselage prior to ell teri ng (hl' pump a nd 
wa discharged from the pump t hroug ll a dltel ill th e bollom 
of t he fuselage (see fig. 2 (a)) . In order to m easu re the 
s uc tion flow quanti t ies, a urve.\· ra ke was located n,l Lll e 
exi t 011 the bo t tom of t he fuse lage. This rake c.o nsis Led of 
54 total· pressure tube , 9 s tat ic-pre ure tubes, a lld 1 th e rmo-
cO llple and was eaJibratecl agaill s ( il tandarcl AS~dE ol'i(ice 
Me lal mesh surface 7 
I 
Tape red fell backing, / 
" j". 
Slamiess sl eel 
porous material ............... 
,,:~ 
(0) 
,, - Ducls 
: '~'~---'-'r------
,Ducts 10 aulboord pa ne l 
" ~--1.~~~--- ------
Plenum 
( b) 
I.OS' 
Sia l ex tended-, 
I 
I 
I 
(c) 
.65' 
.I0' R 
------.---
__ -U nmodified pro lie 
(d) 
(a) Porous leadi llg edge for ",i llti -t ullnel Inode!. 
( b ) J>O I'O ll ~ lead ing edge fo r ]<'- 86 1" airpl ane. 
(l:) f) lat,t,ed leading edge for F- 86 A ai rplane. 
(ct ) Calli 1)('1'('(1 lead ing edge rol' F- 8GA a irplalle. 
FI<1LJR8 -I.- C ross sect iops of t he vari olls lead ing edges. Sect i o n ~ are 
nor mal to the q uar t er-chord line at t he 0..+71>/2 ~tat i on. 
m.c ter. Til e PO\\ '(' I' inpu( ( 0 tl te s uction pllmp \vas ll1eitsured 
witlt a lVitLtmc( el' . 
To mea Ul'(' tlte exLl't'IIa l su rface press ure eli t l' ibu t ions, 
sLttti e pre LIre ol'ific.('s were installed on t,he upper a ncllowel' 
s urfaces of t he left wi ng in s treamwiso rows itt 211/b= 0.25 , 
0.45 , 0.65, a nd 0.85; t he ehol'dwi e 10eaLions of these orifice 
a l'(, g ive ll in table III. Orifice were also located in t he 
ducts of the wing, a \\'ell as in t he plenum chamber , in 
order to p erm.i (. :,valuat ion of t lte pumpin? req uiremen ts 
an d ciu ct losses . 
WI D· T UNNEL TESTS A 0 CORnECTIONS 
Horc' mea uremellt s \\'('r e m.a,de for a ll co nfig uration 
t hroughout a n a ngle-o f-attack r a nge of _ 4° Lo 30°, at a n 
a llgle of s ideslip of 0°. The. tree- tl'eam \TeLacit.\' was 112 
feet pel' eco nd which correspond ed to a R eynold , number 
of 5. X ' 06 based 0 11 t he m('a n aerodynam ic ch ord . Th e 
s panwi se di s tribu t ions of hordwi e exten t of porous area, 
co nfig ura t ions A, B , C, a nd D , wer e obtained by triitl ancl 
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FIG U RUJ 5.- pamyi'e variat ion of t he uction-a ir veloc it ies 
for the porou -leading-edge installat ions. 
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F IGURE 6.-Calibration of suction-a ir velocities for t he porous me h 
sheet backed wit h Y:l-i neh wocl felt . 
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F lOU R}, 7.- T hiekn ess variation of wool-felt backing used for po r OllS 
lead ing edge of wind-tunnel model. 
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FIGURE 8.- The fou r spanw ise d ist rib utions of the chord,,"ise extents 
of porous a rea tested on the win d-tunnel model. 
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el'l'or in lh e following ma nn er : the lower sur face of the porous 
lead ing edge was taped from the leading edge (x /c= O) to the 
]"('a1' edge of the porous surface (:r/c= 0.03); thi s a rea wa 
taped for the entir e test . Next, the upper surface was taped 
so lllaL a co nslant w id th open ing was obtain ed with the 
cho]'(1\\'i (' ex tent of porous area Oil the outboard por t ion of 
lll e wing approxim at ing the valu e calcul ated to be necessaJY 
for lhe design li ft coefft cien t of 1. 93 . For th is co nfiguration , 
a polar was l'u n a llcl th e m aximum lift coefficient and the 
fl ow coeffi('ie nt l'equ ired were m easured. Then th e rear 
edges of lhe inboard openings were progress ively Laped 
unlil a further r ed uct ion jn chordwlse exten ts would r edu ce 
thc max imum lift cocfficien L This procedure was repea ted 
[or lhe forward edge of the porLlS area and then for t he t ip 
of lhe \\' ing. The r esul ting distribu t ion of porous area was 
sucll lhat a n)' fur ther r edu ction in porous area extent any-
where along the spa n of the wing would r es ul t in a r edu c-
l ion in lhe maximum lif t coefft cient from the original value 
measured; lhis d istri bution of porous area was that of con-
figurat ion B. A s imilar , al though less extensive, procedure 
\\'as followed in arriving at the d istribu t ions of porous area 
providing a h igher maximum lif t coeffi cient and two lower 
maximum lifL coefficients . In order to determin e th e effects 
of free-sLream veloc i L~' as well as to simulate t ilr flow con-
dilions of th r F - 86 a irplane in a landing and a take-off co n-
figurat ion, add it ional m easuremen t were mad e a t free-
slrram vc·loc iLie cOl'l'esponding to 'wing load ings of 30, 40, 
and 50 pounds prl' square fOOL . These latter tests were 
made by (, hanging the dy nam ic pressure of the I,vind tu nnel 
for ea(,h angle of attack so that ('L X q wa eo nstant and 
equal to lh e wing loading, WIS. Th e maximum velocily at 
wh ich lhe c LesLs were perfo rmed was 180 feet per second 
whi ch corresponded to a R eynolds number of 9.3 X 106. 
Th e various config ura tions and test conditions are sum-
marizrd in Lable IV. 
Slandard Lu nnel-wall corrections for a tl'Uigh t wing of t ill' 
samr area and span as the swep tback wing wpre applied Lo 
the force data m easured. No correc tions werc made for th e 
s trut interference , a nd ll O tares were applied to the pitch-
ing momen t since tlle~' were b elieved to be negligible for the 
data of interest. Calculat ions indi cated that the effect of 
lhe Lhrust of the exhau t ing ail' on the force characte l'i stics 
was neglig ible. 
Th e suction req uirements (flow coeffi cienLs, du ct an d 
plenu m chamber pre sure coefficients, and power supplied 
to th e blower ) were m eas ured for all configuratio ns of Lhe 
model with L1ction applied. However , only neal' the max i-
mum lif t. eoe fficien t were sufficien t data taken with differenl 
values of suction flo\\' coeffLCien t to be able lo defin e the mini-
mum valurs of suction flow coefficient r eq uired to obtain the 
measured lift coefficient wi th Lite poroLls area install ation 
tes led . All value of flow coefficien t prese n ted were corrected 
Lo standard sea-level conditions. Limi ted m eas uremen ts i n-
dicated thal leakage result ing from the method of constr uc-
Lion of the model was Ie s than 10 percent of t he total fl ow 
coeffic ient , ancl the valu es of flow coeffi cients \\'ere nol cor-
recled for Ihi s leakage. All values of th e measured powr l' 
input lo thr p ump included pump los e a nd lrakage . Th e 
elucL 10 ses were dekl'm incd from prrSSUl'e meas ul'emenls in 
the duct behind the porous lead ing edge and in the plenum 
chambrr j usL nhead of the compressor, and the pump losses 
wrre obtained from Lite charac teristics of the p ump . Con-
rqu ently, the suction power r equired to compress the air 
from insid e the wing du cts to a free-stream co ndition was 
the)) computed b? subtracting from the measured power 
input the sum of the duct ancl pump losses. 
, iVool ~'arn tuf ts were Laped to the upper surface of tbe 
\\-ing during some of the tests to ob ('r ve t he boundary-layer 
flow charaet('r ist ics as the stall was ellCO Ull te1'eel . 
FLI GHT TEST AIRPLANES 
F- 86F airplane with porous leading edge.- Th e general 
arrangement of the F- 86F ai.rplan e is shown in t he photo-
graph, figul'e 1 (b ), and in the two-view-drawing, figure 2 (b ). 
The airplane was a standard F-86F modifi ed to incorporate 
a porous leading-edge installation . Dimension of the a ir-
plane are given in table I. 
The wing had 35° of sweepback at the q uar ter-chord lin e, 
and the structure forward of t he front spar was m cdified to 
inco rporate the porous leading edge and ducting in a m ann er 
imilar to that of the wind-tunn el model (figs. 3 (b ) and 4 (b» . 
However , the method of co n t ru ct ion differed sin ce i t wa 
desired to place no restrictio n on t he operation of the airplane. 
Th e poro us leadin g edge was constructed of panels of sin-
tered, porous stainless steel havi ng a co n tant thickne s of 
about 0.050 inch, and havin g a varying poro"it)T to provide a 
cho rd wi e varying pressure drop in order to main tain t he 
des ired co nstant suct ion-ail' v elocit ies over t he ehordwise 
extent at eac h spanwise stat ion . Th e spanwise distribu tio n 
of t he suction-ail' velocit.v used for t he design i shown in 
fi gure 5. Grou nd tests indicated that th e pressure-drop 
characteristics of the leading-edge panels deviated locally 
from tbe d esign values a maximum of 30 percent. The 
spanwise distribu tion of the clwrd wise exten t of the porous 
area used was that of co nfi guration B (fig. 8), wbieh was 
obtained by sel~lin g por tions of the porous leading edge wi th 
lacquer. The porous leading edge was stiffened by nose ribs 
only at the j unctUl'e of the porous panel. For e eh wing 
panel , these ju nctures, which are shown in fi gur 3 (b), 
formed foul' plenum chambers whi ch were indi vid uall? 
du cted to t he vicinity of tbe wing root wher e th ey were 
join ed in a sin gle duct leading to t he p ump. Valve were 
located in each of t he eight ducts to adjust the pamvi e 
suction-flow distr ib ution; t he e valves were cIo ed to prevent 
flow th rough the pump and ducts when t he pump was not 
being operated . 
Th e pump u cd in thi in tallation was a modified TllOmp-
son P roduct, Inc., B-3 1 tmbosup ercbarger opel' ted by 
high-press ure ail' bled from t he compressor of the a irplane's 
J - 47 engine. Th e pump was mounted beneath tbe fuselage 
ancl wa covered with a treamlined fai.rin g (fig . 1 (b ) and 
2 (b). A valve located in the bleed-ail' duct was dj usted 
by the pilot to control the pump speed . Du e to limitations 
on t he amount of air that could be taken from the engin e, 
lh e maximum pump speed and r esul tant suction -flow quan-
t ily were dependrn t upon Lhe engin e speed . Th e suction-
fl ow quantities were m easured with a l' fLk e located at the 
pump inlet. This rake consisted of two to tal-pressure tubes 
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and two static-pressure tubes and wa calibrated against a 
standard ASME orifice meter. I n figure 9 i shown the effect 
of engine speed on the maximum suction pump speed and on 
the maximum flow coefficien t cOl'l'esponcling to conditions at 
the taIling speeds of the airplane at an al ti tude of 7,000 feet. 
F- 86A airplane.-T he general arrangement and dinlensions 
of the F-S6A airplane were the same as the F-86F, except no 
pump and pod existed Oll the bottom of the fuselage. T he 
F -86A was equipped with leading-edge slats which arc shown 
in figme 4 (e). These lats could be locked in the retracted 
position or they could be allowed to extend automatieally. 
By removing tbe fo rward por tion of the wing, the slatted 
leading edge was r eplaced with the camber ed leading edge 
shown in figure 4 (d). T his camber ed leading edge also 
incorporated an illcrea ed lead ing-edge radius. T he coordi-
nates of this cambered leading edge are given in table II. 
FLIGHT TESTS A D CORRE CTIO S 
F- 86F airplane with porous leading edge .- Measurements 
of t he low-speed characteristics of the test airplane were 
taken at an alti tude of 7,000 feet to permit complete stalling 
of the airplane without undue hazard. Tbe data included 
in tbi report were taken from time-history record obtained 
in the following manner: 'with engine power and pump speed 
set at appropriate constant values, and tarting at an ai r-
speed above the surtion-off stall speed, the no e of the air-
plane was slowly elevated in uch a manner a to decelerate 
at a rate not exceeding 1 knot pe l' econd . The reco rds were 
terminated when the pilo t fcl that the airplane \Va no longer 
contrcllable. The majority of these stalls were performed at 
85-pereent engin e rpm in the interest of consistency in evalu-
ating the stalling characteristics of the airplane. However, 
ince the maximum flow coeffieient obtainable at 5-percent 
engine rpm was about 0.0011, it was nece sary to p erform 
several stalls at 100-percent engin e rpm to detel'min e the lift 
characteristic of t he porou leading edge witlt the maximum 
available flow coeffieient of 0.0012 . The e flight test were 
p erform ed with t he trailing-edge flaps undeflected as well as 
deflected 38°. The chord wise exten t of the porous area on 
the leading rdge of t he airplane for all of the flights was that 
of configUl'atio n B (fig. 8). In addition to the te 1, witlt 
suction applied, te ts wer e also made with suction off and 
the duct valves closed. During ome of the test, wool 
yarn tuHs were taped to the upper sUlJace of th e wing; the 
behavior of th e tufts at the tall wa recorde i photographi-
cally . 
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a lt itude. 
The variations of the indicated ail' peed and free- tl'eam 
velocities with lift coefficients [01' t he average conditions of 
the te ts are shown in figure 10. The e relationships cor-
respond to an average wing loading of about 45 pounds pel' 
square foot . T he values of lift coefficients presented in Lhis 
repor t are values corrected for the effect of the engine thru st; 
t be value of engine thl'u t u ed were obtained fl'om data, 
provided by the manufacturer of the J - 47 engin e. 
T he flow coefficient measmed wer e corrected to the static 
condition at the test altitude. Limited measuremen ts in cli-
cated that a negligible amount of leakage resulted from Lhe 
method of constl'uction of the porous leading-edge installa-
tion . 
I n addition to t he qu antititive tests previously mentioned, 
several quali titive testE were made with the ai rplane. T hese 
test ' included evaluation of the landing and take-off per-
formance a affeeted by the uction equipment. Several 
flights were also made in wbich the airplane was flowlI up to 
a Mach number of 0.9 and up to an alti tude of 35,000 feel. 
These flight were conducted with the F-86F airplane with 
the porous leading edge and with a stancIard leading edge, 
in ol'der to obtain comparative valu es with the pump 
installed and operating. Maximum peed and bu (fei 
characteristics were of primary interest in this pha e of th e 
investigation. 
F- 86A airplane.-]VIeasuremenis of the low-speed cbarac-
teristics of thi, te t airplane were also taken at 7,000 fee l , 
and the data pre ented in t he r eport were obtaillecl and 
con ected in the amc manner a tho c for the F- 6F aiIl'planc . 
These data were obtained wi t h the slatted leading edge 
automatically extended, as well a loeked in the retractecl 
po ItlO n. imilal' data were a1 0 obtained for t he ai rplane 
with thc camber cLllcudillg edgc. 
The wing loadings of the F-86A were approximately tbe 
same a for the F- 6F, and the refore t he fli ght speed vari-
ati.on with lift coefficient pre ented in figure 10 is al 0 appli.-
ca ble for the F - 6...1. . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
W I D-TUNNEL TESTS 
Static longitudinal characteristics of model without suction 
applied .- Tb e threc-eompon ent force data of the 35° swept-
back wing model wi t hout suction a re shown ill figul'e 11 with 
the Lrailing-edge flap fu ll)' deflected (38°) an d ulldeflected 
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(0°) . The force characteris tics with the porous leading edge 
sealed simulate t he operational airplane wi th tb e lats cIo ed. 
Also shown in figure 11 (a) are tbe force characteri tics for th e 
model wi th the porou area open bu t with no suction , sim-
ula ting tbo condi tion tha t would exist for the porou , leading-
edge ins Lallation when the uetion pump is inoperative. 
The data of thi figure show tb at the air circulating through 
the porous surface hal a detrimental effect on the maximum 
lift coeffi cient of the model. 
Static longitudinal characteristics of model with area 
suction .- Tbree-component force data of the 35° swept-wing 
model wi th sever al chordwise ex ten Ls of ar ea suction along 
the full span of the leading edge are shown in figure 11. 
Included in t he figure are the value of flow coeffi cients 
required at the maximum lift coeffi cient for t he dii1er ent 
chordwi e exte nts of area suction. The exton ions of the 
lineal' port ion of the lift and pitching-moment curve and of 
the drag parabola indicate tbat the use of area uction at 
the leading dge delayed air-flow separation. External 
surface pre sure distribu tions with and wit hou t suction 
applied at 13° and 17° angle of a t tack are hown in figure 12 . 
Th e e distribu tions show that the pressure di tribu tions wer e 
no L changed 'wb en suction wa applied at an a ngle of attack 
below t hat a t which separation occmred wi tbout, uction; 
wb erea at larger angles of attack, tbe pres m e distribu tions 
were chan ged from dis tribu tion indicating separation to 
one indicating that t h separation was eliminated by area 
su t ion. T he effectiveness of area suction in delaying air-
flow separation and, hence, increa ing the lift coefficien t of 
the wing is more clearly hown in figure 13 in which the 
section lift coefficient, obtained from in tegration of pI C ure 
distributions, ar plot ted as a function of angle of a ttack. 
Th e complete presaure di tlibutions presented in graphical 
form at t he end of thi repor t (fig . 24 and 25) how the 
spanwi e progression of t he air-flow eparation. The pre sure 
distribut ions presented with suction applied ar e for the 
porous-area configuration B with flaps deflected ; however, 
the effects of area suction on t he pressure distributions were 
similar for t he other configurations t e ted. Th force and 
pre m e data pre en ted in figmes 11 , 12, 24, and 25 were for 
a fr ee- tream velocity of 112 fee t per second ; however, it was 
found tha t increasing t he free-s tream velocity to 1 0 feet 
per second (the maximum velocity of the teat) did not ignifi-
can tly al ter these characteristics. 
Suction requirements of porous leading edge.- In figure 11 
values of flow coefficien t req uired at t he maximum lift coef-
ficien ts measm ed with the different porous-area configura-
tion are listed. The e valu e of flow oefficieDt are indica-
tive of the lowest value of flow coefficient which could be 
u ed for each of t he openings tested and yet maintain t he 
values of maximum lift coefficient hown in figure 11. For 
each of the configurations, a reduction in t be maximum lift 
coefficient was mea ured when the flow coefficien t was some-
'what reduced; whereas, in contrast, doubling the flow coef-
ficient from t h values pres n ted bad a negligible effect on 
the maximum lift coefficient or on the angle of attack for 
t he maximum lift coeffi cien t. Thus, it i een tha t the 
angle of attack and the maximum lift coeffi cien t to which 
t he air-flow separation could be delayed wer e determined 
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,,'ith and without a rea Ruction : op= 38°, U = 112 feet per eeond, 
primari ly b~- the chord wise extc nt of porous a rca . Fu rthcr , 
it should be poin ted out t. bat only a small inc rca c in t he 
maximum lift coeffi cicnt was obtaincd wb en confi guration A 
was uscd in place of configuration B , eve n t hough the chord-
wise exten I, of porous a rea and th e uction flow cocfficients 
were approximately doubl d . Ba cd on these r esult " as wcll 
as on the p res ure dist ribu tions, it is believed that air-flow 
separation from Lhe trailing edge of the winO' limi ted th e 
maximum lift cocffi cicnt obtaincd with configUt'ation . \ , a nd 
LhaL furthcr large in cl'ca c in the maximum lift cocfficicnt 
would noL be exp ectcd by th e ll se of a l'ea suction only a t 
tb e lcad i ng cdge, 
Thc data p rcscnted in fi gure 14 show thc yariation of 
flow eocffi cicnt and du cL pre "me coeffi cienL with lifL cocffi-
cient fol' th c diffe l'cnL porous-al'ea co nfigmatioll s tcsted at a 
frc c-stream velocity of 11 2 feet pel' seco nd. Sin ce the eA'ecls 
of free -stream velocity on t be uction requirem ents were no t 
knowll, additional data were obtain cd at higher free-stream 
velociLies with pOl'ous-area co nfi guration B a nd with t he 
flap >: deflected 3 0. Tbcse data wCl'e obtained at f l'ee-, t l'eam 
veloeitie corre ponding to t hose obtained at constant wing 
loading in order to imulate the suction requiremen ts of an 
airplan e d uring a landing or take-oft' man euver , These data 
are pre ented in figure 15 and in table V. Figure 15 shows 
t b e variation of suction flow coeffi cien t and duct pressure 
co effi cien t wi th lift coefficien t , and table V su mm arize t he 
mea m ed power inputs and divi ion of losses for everallift 
coeffi cient . It should be noted tbat the uction require-
ment presented in figures 14 and 15 are probably not the 
minimum valu es required at all of the lift coefficient , There 
arc several reasons for t his statemen t. F ir t , a range of 
flow coeffi cien ts wa run only at angles of attack car the 
maximum lift coefficient, thus the flow coeffi cients pre ented 
at lower lift co effi cien ts ar c probably gl'eater tban t ose re-
q uiJ'ed to preven t air-flow separation. Second, t be span-
wise conti 01 of t be duct pre m es was ve ry limited, and the 
clu cL pres lIrC for t he inboard sec tions of the wing could no t 
bc ad eq uately r educed to compensate fot' t he variation in 
pcak urfaee prcssures I'e ul ting from Lhe span load di tri-
bu bon . Tili I'd, theor eticall y, a par ticular distribu tion of po r-
o iLy cxi ts for eac h lift coefficient an d free- tJ'eam velocity 
to obtain a minimum flow coeffi cient; whereas in the e tests 
only one dcsig n \\-as wed for all lift coefficients and free-
t ream v el oci ti es, 
Tb e data presen ted in (-igW'e 14 show that tbe flow require-
ment ill c)'ea cd with increasing lift co ffi cients, and that 
for each porous area configUt'ation, a particular value of lift 
cocfficient wa reached which could llOt be incl'ea ed by 
in Cl'ca cd suction ; thi lif t coeffi cien t was the maximum lif t 
cocfficien t hown in figure 11. The e data also s b w t bat 
for a given li ft coeffi cien c, t be suction flow coefficient itl creased 
with in creasing porous area extent, and the dasbed urve in 
fi gW'e 14 (a ) rcpre ents Lhe probablc valiation of the mini-
mum :fl ow cocfficient requ il'ed to r each any given lift coeffi -
cient with thc d e ign of pOl'OUS matcrial tesLed . Fur ther, i t 
can be ec n that for a given lift coeffi cient , t he duct pI es ure 
cocfficient remain ed es ntially un changed wh en t be ext-ent· 
of pOl'OU a1'ca wa inerca e::l, even t hough thc requircd flow 
coeffi cient \\'a incl'ea cd. T his]'c ulted bccau e the pressW'e 
drop Lh rough the POl'OU material for all of thc r equired 
s uction-ai l' velocities was relatively small at Lbe chordwise 
location of th e maximum sllrface p rcs u re coeffi cient. Thus 
lhe du ct pre sure cocffic ient wa esscntially equal 1,0 the 
maximum :surface prcssure coefficient which was primarily a 
function of the angle of a llack . 
The daLa oC fi gure 15 indicate thaI, in crea iog t he free-
lrcam veloeity did not af]'cct t hc flow coefficien t or duct 
pre Ul'e coe ffi cient at a parti cular lift coe fficient. Thercio re, 
th e uelion PO \\'C/' r equ ired should var,\' as t hc cube of the 
fr ec- t l'eam vcloci ty ; th i is Yc['iflC cl b~- th e data given in 
table V. 
Comparison of experimental r esults with those computed 
by Thwaites' method .- In figu re 16 thc experimen tally 
minimized chorch'i e extclll a re ('omparcd with those 
predi ctcd 10 be neces a]'~' f01 th e same maxim um li fe oeffi-
cicnt . A compariso n of th c expc riment al an d predicted 
(' hordwise cxLent of porou arc as show that the choJ'dwise 
exte nts foJ' th e maxim um lifL coe ffi cients of 1.71, l. 7, and 
2.03 \\'el'C rca onably well p redicted for th e ou tboaJ'd portion 
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FroURJ, 14.-Variation of . uction r qu irement. ,,·ith lift coefficient for several porous area configu rat ions on 35° " ·ept-wing model ; U = 112 feeL 
per second; op= 38°. 
of t he wing where the initial eparation occurred. T he 
chordwi e extenL of porou area required for the inboard 
portion of the wing were on iderably I than those 
predicted to be nece ary. This difference is believed to be 
attributable to the spanwi e flow of the boundary layer and 
its effect on t he maxTmum lift characteri tic of the airfoil 
section on a weptback wing; t his effect is discussed in 
reference 6 for a 45° weptback wing. 
Th e chordwi e extent required on the outboard portion of 
the winO" for a maximum lift coefficient of 2.13 wa about 
Lwice Lhat predicLed to be nec sary. It wa noted in a 
pr vious section that it wa believed thi ma;,:i.mum lift 
coeffi cicnt was limited by air-flow separation flom the 
t railing edge of Lhe ,vjng rather than from the leading edge; 
hence, the chorelwise ex ent required wa greater than that 
pI edieted to be nece ary based on considerati.ons of leading-
edge separation alone. 
Th e valiation of the experimental £l ovf coefficienL with lifL 
coefficient is compared in figure 17 with the value compute 1 
to be neces ary. The experimental curve used in Lhi3 figure 
i t he envelope of the curves of figure 14 (a) for u fr e-streal11 
velocity of 112 fcet per ·;econd. Two Curve arc hown for 
the compu ted values ; one curve i for the value computed 
from the predicted chord wise extents of pOl·OU area and Lhe 
suction-air velocities calculated co be nece ary by the 
equations set fOl th by Thwaites. Th e other curve i 12 
timc the flow co efficien t compu ted to be necessar~r, and this 
ClU"ve repre ent the magnitude of t he difference between 
the compuLed and experimental results. Figu re 1 is 
presented to how the panwi e distribution of t he aveJ"aO"e 
suction-air velocities at a lift coefficient of 1.93 and a free-
tream velocity of 112 f et pel" econd. Th ese su tion-air 
velocities wcre calculated from the mca med external and 
duct preSSUTCS at each of the four spanwi e measuring stations. 
Included in figure 1 for eomparaLive purpo es i the panwi 'e 
eli tribution of suction-air velocity used for the design of Lh e 
porous material. It can be een in this figure tiJat on the 
outboard portion of the wing the average suction-ai.r 
veloci ties were of the order of th05e expected Lo be ]lece ary 
(ba eel on previous te is with area ueLion), values about 12 
time th e computed from Thwaites' equation. However, 
on the inboard portion of Lhe wing, the uclion-ai r velocities 
were con iderably bio·h r than had b en anticipated . It is 
believed thaL (hese higher value were cau cd by Lh e inade-
quate control of the panwi e ducL pressure thaL wa available 
on Lhe model. Thus, it can be surmised tbat it was fortuitou 
-------- - -- ----_. 
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cx lcnts of po rous a rcas wi t h t ho c predi cted to be necessary ; op= 3 0 . 
t hat t hc LoLal £low cocffi cient. was 12 time the compuLed 
value' (fig . 17). 
I t is also of intere t to compare the cbol'dwise dist ribu tion 
of suction-air velocity with that used in the design of the 
poroll s leading edge. Fo r th is purposc, the 0.85 emi pan 
stati on was chosen, and th e chol'dwise dis tribution of suc-
Lion-a ir vclocity at three flo IV coefficients is shown in figure 19 
for lh c de ign lift coeffi cient of 1.93 and free-s tream vdocity 
of 112 fect pel' eeond. T h e c flow coeffic ients r epre ell t 
valu cs above the minimum required, thc min imum rcqui.rcd, 
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F IG URE 17.- Co mpa rison of cxp rimental a nd p redi cted fl ow coe ffi -
cicnts fo r t he modcl; 0,, = 38° . U = 112 feet pcr second. 
and a valu e below t il c minimum required. Uso included in 
this figure arc thc lif t coefficient m easured a t these three 
flo,,- eoeffi ciell Ls. It can b e een from t his figure tbat a loss 
ill lift was encounter cd wh en th e flow coeffici.ent wa r educed 
( 0 th e point wh ere Lh e suction-ail' v elocity near tb e lead ing 
cdge was less tban the value L1 sed in th e design . It cannot 
be determinecl, however , wh etber lhe ucLiol1-air velocities 
aEL of the lcadin g edge could have bee n rcdu ced by r ede ign-
in g the po rous matcrial. 
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FIG RE 19.- Ratio of suction-air to free-. t ream velocity at 0.85 semi-
span statiofl , compu ted from surface pre sure di ·tribution ; a = 22.2° , 
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38°. 
FLIGHT T ESTS 
Lift characteristics of the airplane with a porous leading 
edge .- The lift characteris tics of the te t airplane with the 
fu ll- pan porous leading edge are shown in figure 20 for 
conditions of maximum available uction flow, and fol' 
suct.ion off with the porous urface open and the ducts 
clo cd. Also included in this figure for comparative pUl' pO e 
are the re ult of the wind-tunnel investigation for a [mila!' 
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F I G U RE 20.- Compal'iso n of fiight resu lts with t ho. e obtain cd in t hc 
wind t unn el; po rous a rca con fi guration B. 
configuration (porous-area configuration B ). I t should be 
pointed out that the wind-t unnel data have bee n COlTected 
t::> trimmed condi tions [or a center-oE-gravity position imila.r 
to that of th e Hight tests. For th e flaps-ret racted conditio n, 
good agreement is obtained betwee n the fligh t and wind-
t unn el l'esults, with the flight installation providing a slightly 
higher value of maximum lift coeffi cient.. For th e flap -
down condition, the agreement is les atisfactol'Y, with the 
Hight data howing lower lift throughou the angle-of-attack 
range. This difference might be explained partially by 
differences in the co nfiguration of the wind-tunn el model 
and the F- 6 airplan e. T he wind-tunnel model had no 
landing gear, bu in its place were the model suppor t struts; 
in addition, th e landing-O'ear wells were cIo cd. Th e 
fuselage of the wind-tunn el model bore no r esemblance to 
that of the F-86 airplane ; i t had a circular ero s ectioll 
with a smaller width and a higher fin enes ratio, and the 
wing of the model was moun ted on the fuselage cen ter line 
instead of t he low position . Flight tests wi t h t he landing 
gear of the airplan e extended and retracted ind icated t hat 
the major portion of the d~fI'eren ce in lift at t he lower angles 
of attack is the resul t of a 10 of flap effectiveness du e to the 
extended gear and open gear well . 
The stall with suction , de pite the extremely nose-high 
attitude du e to angle of attack and the relatively high engine 
power required, wa no t con idered objectionable by the 
pi lot, but a lack of tall warning was noted. Although the 
tall was abrupt, t he accompanying roll-off and pitch-up 
were of a controllable magni t ude. Wi th flaps and gear 
r etracted, th stall wa considered extremely mild and was 
haracLel'ized by a light pitch-up and no roll-off. Ju t prior 
to the tall wi th maximum suction power , tuft 0 11 the wing 
urfa indi at d a rOllO' panwi e flow in th e boundary 
layer over the ai lerons. ,"lith an increase in angle of atLaek, 
the flo \\" a t the ou tboal'd portions of the trailing edge ap-
p eared to sepal ate, th e a rea of separation rapidly spreading 
_._-----._----------
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FIGU RE 22,- ompari~on of suclion pumping rcquirements in t he 
flight tc~t~ and \\' ind-tunncl tests; ' 5p = 3 0, porous area confi"u ra-
Lion B. 
fonnl rd ancl inboard as thc stall 1m approachcd, Howevcr, 
it appearcd that while a trailing-edge t,ype of tall was im-
minent , thc !-inal complete flow .scparation wa triggcred by 
a disturbancc occurring at tbe lcading cdge at abo ut the 
70-pcl'ccnt scmispan s tation. Ba ed on thesc obscl'vations, 
as well as on th e wind- tun nel )'c ults with a larger open 
chord wi c cxten t of porous arca, i t eem doubtful thaL 
fLll't,iler increascs in suclio n flow or r cfinem enL of tll p r u -
area configuration would produce laro'e in el'eases in maximum 
lift coefficien t, In con tra t to tbc stall with area s uction, 
Lb e pilot was not able 1,0 defin e the stall poinL of Lhe airpla ne 
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FIGU RE 2:3,- Comparison of lifL coe ffi cients obtained "'ith \' arious 
leading-edge high-lift devices; 51" = 38°, 
with s llction of1'. Buffcting and lateral un steacline s ap-
pear ed at a speed COITC ponding to an angle of attack of 
11 ° and in cl'ea cd gradually with increa in g angle oJ a tack . 
Due to thc lacl,;: of reference with which to gage ratc of 
sink, it was llO t obvious to the pilo t that, the airplane \I'as 
beyond Lhe maximum lift cocfficient at angle of attack 
aboH 13°. "Vi th s uction off, tufts indicatcd that flow 
separation appear ed fir st from thc leadin g edo-e at mid-
semispall and spread slowly outboard a nd in board, 
Th c efl'ecLs of varying flow cocfficicnL upon tbc l ift char-
acteris ti cs of t h c a irpl ane wiLh flap dcflccted arc shown 
in figure 21. , Yith a1'eductioll in flow coeffi cient, the Lallin o' 
behavior of the airplanc gradu ally cha nged from thc abrupt 
s ta ll exhibited at maximum flow to t he mild lyp of stall 
that occurl'ed with uction off, 
Suction requirements of porous leading edge.- Th c vari -
at ions of flow coe ffi cien t a nd pump inlet pres Ul' co-
effi cien t, wiLh anglc o f attack are shewn in Iigul' 22 for 
porous-area co nfiguration B with t hc trailing-edgc flap de-
fl ected, To obtain a fw·ther compa1'i 011 of Lhe f1io-ht-te t 
a nd wIIlC]-tunllel- tesL re ult.:;, figure 22 also includes t he uc-
tion r cquircmell ts, measul'crl ill the wind tu nn el for pOl'OU -
area cO llfigu ration B wi th flaps deflccted, at a wi ng loading 
of 40 pound pel' squarc fooL. The c s ucLion r equirem cnLs 
a rc compared on the basis of ano-lc of aLtack r athc r than 
lift coe fricien L becausc of the previously notecl difi'erenees in 
lift eoeffi ciellt. Compariso n of thc fli gh L and wind-tunnel 
s uC'lion requirements incli cales a close agreement neat' the 
maximum cfl' e ·t ive ness of Lhe leadin o'-cdgc ucLion in talla-
Lion ; however, for angles of aLtaek below 24°, thc fligh t 
in stallation appeal'cd to r equ irc considerably less flow t han 
wa requiT cl in th e wind t unn el. Th c exact l'eaSOIl for thi 
d isc repancy is not known; however, in thc fligbt tests t h r e 
was a beLLer panwisc control of thc duct prcssu re distribu-
tion , III addiLion, as was no tecl previously, the minimum 
i 
I 
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suction requirements were not completely evaluated in the 
wind tunnel at angles of attack below those for maximum 
1i ft coeffi cien L. 
Comparison of lift characteristics of various leading-edge-
type high-lift devices.- The lift charactrri t ics of the F- 86A 
ai.rplane having the trailing-edge flap deflecterl with a slatted 
leading edge extended and retracted and with a leading 
edge modified to include increascd camber and leading-edge 
radiu arc compared in figure 23 with those of Lhe F - 6F 
airplane having the pOl'OU leading edge. Although slight 
difference were obtained in the lifts measured at angles of 
attack below the r espective maximum lif coeffieien Ls, it is 
felt that a ccmparison of the maximum lift coefficient i 
indicative of th e relative li ft capabilitie of tli e various 
leading-edge devices. The e maximum lif tco ffi cien Ls, CLmax , 
are compared in the following table along with the pilot's 
opinions of the taIling characteris tic of each device: 
Confi gm ation C Dma % ' talling characteristics 
Porou lead ing edge, suction 1. 82 Controllable, but no . tall 
on. warnin er 
Cambered leadi ng edge ___ ___ 1.5 ),T ot co n tl':'~ lI ab l e and no stall 
warning. 
Konnal leading edge, slats 1. 36 Cont roll able a nd adeq uate 
extended. stall warni ng. 
),Tormal leading edge, . lat. 1. 27 Controllable a nd adequ ate 
clo cd . , tall warning. 
Porous leadin g edge, ' uct ion 1.0 Controllable and adeq uate 
off . stall warning . 
It i evident that the area- uction leading edge i a co n-
ider-ably more effective mean of increasing the maximum 
lift of a wing than the other high-lif t device. It can also 
be een t.hat there was a r edu cLioll in the maximum lift 
coeffi cient when t he normal leading edge ( lats closed ) wa 
replaced by the porous leading edge and no uction was 
applied. A similar los was measured in the \vind-tunn el te t 
and wa attributed to circula tion of air th rough the porou 
material. 
Landing and take-off performanee .- T lte effect of the 
pOl'OU leading-edge installation upon the landing and take-
off characteristics of the F-86F airplane are reported here 
only in terms of a pilot's preliminary evaluation; no precise 
meas LU' ment of peed 01' di Lances were taken. Th e 
performances quo ted refer to the F- 6A and F- 6F airpla ne 
without external store at normal take-off and landing 
weights. Thi evaluation i subj ect to the followin g factors 
which apply to the F-86 airplane as a type: (1) The airplan e 
i limited to a maximum ground angle of attack of about 15° 
and has no protective tail bumper , and (2) at the highest 
angles of attack which were attainable in the landing ap-
proach with the suction eq uipment, visibili ty was ob-
j ectionably limi ted. 
Th e take-off haracteristics of the F- 6F ai.rplane with 
the porou leading-edge in Lallation were considered very 
similar to those of the normal F- 6A or F- 6F with laLted 
leading edge. A t normal gro s weight for take-off, the no e 
wheel Jifted off at about 90 knot, indicated air peed, and 
the airplane became airborn e at about 105 knot. AfLer 
take-off, however, an extremely nose-hio-h attitude co uld be 
att.ained which r esulted in a te p angl e of climb. At a climb 
speed of 110 knots, flap and gear up, uncleI' no-wind co ndi-
tion , an altitude of 1,000 feet could be ea il~' attained before 
reachillg the end of an 8,000-foot runway. 
The main advantage of the high maximum lift due to 
suction in the landing approach wa the increased ability to 
maneuver ; however , th e hio-h engine peed required to main-
tain adequate suction (about 70 perce nt of Lhe maximum ) 
made i t difficul L to lose altitude and till approacJ l at a low 
ai.rspeed. Th e best approach speed for a normal descending 
type of approach seemed to be 112 knot . For a power-on, 
carrier-type approach, a favorable speed \Va 105 knot. 
Comparable speed for the F- 86A or F- 6F a irplane with 
slats are about 120 and 115 knots, respectivel~' . The touc h-
down speed wi th suction applied was about 104 knot and 
wa limi ted by poor visibility and a fear of dragging t he tail 
pipe. I t is obvious that the r eduction in taIling peed 
affo rded by tbi leading-edge-suction install ation can no t be 
fully utili zed on this airplane to decrease the landing speed. 
High-speed performanee .- everal flights were made at 
al tit udes up to 35,000 feet, and peeds up Lo those C01'1'e-
s ponding to a Mach number of 0.9 in order to check the 
effects of the suction equipment and porou leading edge 
under these condition . D termination of th e effecLs of the 
porous leading edge on the high - peed drag of t he airplane 
wa made difficult by the fact that t he contribuLion of drag 
from the pump pod was unknown and apparently varied 
with operation of tlte suction equipmen t. Therefore , drag 
measurements wer e obtained with the porous leading edge, 
uction on and suction off, and with a produ ction leading 
rclge installed, and the pump operative and inoperative. 
Th e re ult of these te t indicated that flow through the 
porous leading edge had little effect on t he high- peed fligh t 
drag of the test airplane. 
A check of the buffeLing characteristic of Lbe airplane in 
turn at 35,000 feet revealed 110 measurable change in the 
buffet bOlwdary du e to the porou leading edge, uction on 
0[' off, from that of an F- 6 airplane with a lattedleacling 
edo-e. At Mach numbers from 0.60 to O. 0 and at lift 
coefficient above the buffet boundary, ther e wa orne 
eviclence of an increa e in buffet amplitude with th e suction 
equipment operating at maximum power. A low-frequ ency 
buffeting (7 to c~Tcle pel' eco nd) accompanied an apparent 
stalling of the pump and surging of the tatie pre ure in the 
duct which r es ulted in in termittent flow eparat ion on the 
wing. A similar co ndi tion could be foun d in LUl'ns at 10 \\-
al titude a t indicated air peed of 200 to 300 knot. This 
phenomenon La not been fully explain ed; however, it i not 
on idered particularly significan t since the condiLion ar e 
well beyond the clesiO'n operating r ange of the pumping 
equipment. 
Serviceability of the porous leading edge ,- During the 
early tests with the porous leading edge, disappointingl~- low 
value of maximum lift coeffi cient were obtained. ill 
examination of the behavior of tuft on the wing howed 
LhaL Lhe stall wa being precipitated by a prematu re localized 
flow separation wbich appeared immediatel)- behind the 
junctm e of the two outer porou panel on the rio-ht wing. 
Yawing the airplane to t be right duplicated this condition on 
t.he left wing. R emoval of portion of Lhe nose ribs at the 
juncture of t he leading-edge panels, effeetivel)- eliminating 
di continui tie in t he pOl'oU area which were about % of an 
inch in width , resulted in an increase in maximum lift 
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('odftcient f rom 1.45 to 1.82 . In co ntrast to t he cn i tivity 
of the install ation to sm all ar ea cf r edu ced p orosi ty was it 
apparent in ens itivit)' to wing s urface co ndi t ion near the 
leading edge. In t he origin al co ndi t ioll , num erous largo 
ddects ill ("ontow · exi ted in the modifi ed portio n of the 
leadillg edge. During t he cou rse of the tests, a major 
portion of the defect was r emov ed by r cfairin g the s urfa ce 
immediately aft of t he porous ar ea: howevC'l" , no chal]O"e ill 
the aerody nam ic charac te ris t ics of the wing were 11 oted. 
Olle ·fli ght was devotee] to a determi nat ion of t he erred 
of rain on th e oper ation of the suct ion equ ipm ent a nd upon 
t he lift of the wing. A se ries of s talls made in m od erate to 
heavy rain r evealed no signifi cant effects on eith er the lift 
coefficient for the stall or the power requ lred . U nfortunatel.'·, 
t hese nig h ts were made early in the program, bdore t he 
highes t lift were being obtain ed , 0 an.'" mall effects of rai n 
mig ht have bee n masked. 
After approxim ately six mon ths of op erat ion of t he a ircr a ft 
(60 hours of rlight ), flow-quan t ity a nd pres Ule meas urem ent s 
revealed no evidence of decr easill g por osi ty of the leading-
edge mat erial. Oth er t ha n covering t he leadin g edges 
whell th(' a irplane was in active, li t tle , pecial atten tion wa s 
glven to thei r m ain tenan ce. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The res ult of the wind-tunnel a nd flight tes ts of a 35 0 
s" 'eptback w ing a irplane having area ucLion app lied to 
the lead i ng edge of the wing showed th at the u c of area 
suct ion illCl"eased t he max imum lift coefficient mOl"e than 
50 perce nt. Al t hough t he maximum lif t coe ffl cient s " 'er e 
obta ined with r elativel.'- low Aow coefficient, relaLively 
high pumping pressure r atios were r eq uired. Good agreement 
was obtained in t he compariso n of lhe win d- tu nn el r esulls 
with those m asured in Hight. Th e in cr ease in the maximum 
lift coefficient obtained vvi t h ar ea s uction applied to t he lead-
i Il g rclge of t he wi ng of t he a irplane was gr eater t han t hat 
obtained by t he usc of a slatted leading edge or a leading edge 
having camber and incr ea ed leading-edge rad ius . F urther , 
there appear ed to b e no detrimen tal effects of t he ar ea-sLictio n 
iuslallation o n Lhe operation or performa nce of t he airpl a ne. 
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7. Campbell , G. \Y ., P es kin, B. A. , a nd Przy bylowi cz , J. A. : Boundary 
Laye r Cont rol b.v P orous Area Suction on t he \"'in Lead ing 
Edges of a n 1"- 861" Airp la ne. \\' AD C 'I'll 5-1- 290, Wright Air 
D evr lopn1('nt Cc ntC'!" , Jun e 195-1 
TABLE I.- DDrENSIONS OF THE TEST VEHI C LES 
\r ing 
'rotn l area, sq fl 2 i.9 
Spa n , ft __ ... _____ . ____ . ____________ .... _ ..... _._ .... _._._.... 37. I 
~,~I~~~\.~~\~~:::::: _:: __________ .. :::: _::: ::::_:::_:: _:_::_: _ 6~? 
~[ean aerodynam ic chord (\I" ing station 98.7 in.) , c fL __ ._ . I 
Dihed ral angle, deg _______________ . __ ._. __________ ... _. __ ~~ ._ 3.0 
Sweepbaek of leadi ng edge, deg . . __________ .. ___ ._. _ _________ __ 37.7 
S\I"eepback of O.25·chord lin e, d eg __ . __ .... __________ ._._. .... 35.0 
Aerodynam ic a nd geometric t w ist, dog _ . _ . __ . __ . _ _ 2. 0 
R oot ai rfo il seeLion (norma l to 0.25·ehord Iin el- ____________ ._. N ACA 00 12- 64 
(mod ifi ed ) 
T ip airfoil section (norma l to 0.25·chord lin e) ____ .. ____ ._ ... __ N AC A 00 11 - 64 
(modifi ed) 
Ilor i7.on t.a l ta il 
Tota l area, sq fL _. ______ .. ________ ... ______ . ____ ._____ 35. 0 
S pa n , ft __ ......... ~ _ . _ _ _______ . _ 12.7 
Aspect raLio _____ . __ ... _. _. _. .. _________ ~ _ 4.65 
'Paper ra tio_ ___________ _ _ _______________ _ _____ _____ _ _ _ 0. 4.1 
D ihedral a ngle, d eg . __ . . .. __ . ________ . ___________ . ____ ...... _. _ 10.0 
..\1 0al1 aerodynam ic chord (hor izonta l-tail station 33 .54 i n .) ft.___ 2. 9 
Swecpbaek of O.25-ehord line. d eg_ ._ .... __________________ ..... _.. 34.6 
Airfoi l section (parallel to center lin e) _~ _________________ ._ ... ~ __ N AC A 0010- 64 
YCrLical tai l of t he F- 6airplancs 
~~~~~ I, f[~~: ~~~ ~~:: :::-:: ::::: -: ::.::::: -::: --~: -: -::: ~ ----::::: -:: 
;'~~~~;\~~~b~=~==== = = = ======_ = ===== == === == = =_ = _ = _ = === :-: _ = = = = = _= = = = • \l"eepbaek ofO.25-ehord lin e, deg ___________________ • _ . ________ _ 
-
34. 4 
7.5 
1. i 4 
0. 36 
35. 0 
Distance between wing ~an cl horizontal tai l ~, fL ________ +_______ 18. l 
TABLE H.- COORDI N ATES OF THI\' WING AIn1"OIL SEC-
TIO NS N ORMAL TO THE WING QUARTER-CHORD LINE 
AT TWO SPAN STATIO N S 
(a) Coordinates fo r normal F-86 wing 
I 
Section at 0.467 semispan Section at 0.857 se mispa n 
Chord-
I 
z, in. C horcl- z, in. 
I 
\\' i sL' W IS(' 
station sLa tion 
I 
in. U pper Lower in. lJp oe r Lower 
surface surface surface surface 
0 0. 231 . - ~ 0 -.09 
-"--
.11 9 . 738 -0.307 .089 . 278 -0. 464 
. 239 .943 -.5W . 177 . 420 - 605 
. 398 I. 127 - .698 . 295 .562 - . 739 
. 597 I. 320 - 95 . 44 3 .70[ -879 
. 99H 1. 607 - 1.1 9H . 73 .908 -I 089 
I. 992 2. 104 -I. 703 I. 476 I. 273 - I 437 
3.9 4 2.7 15 - 2.3 ' 2. 952 I. 730 - I 87 
5.9 7H 3. 121 - 2. I I 4. 428 2. 04 6 -2 176 
7.968 3.4 28 -3. 161 5.903 2.290 - 2. 40 1 
II. 952 3.863 - 3.687 8.855 2.648 -2. 722 
15.93n 4. 157 - 4. 064 11 .806 2.9 11 -2. 9'14 
19.920 4.357 -4.364 14. 758 3. 104 -3. 102 
23.904 4. 480 - 4.573 17. 710 3.244 -3. 200 
27. 4.533 - 4. 719 20.661 3. 303 -3. 250 
31. 872 4.525 - 4.800 23.613 3.380 -3. 256 
I 
35. 851i 4. 444 - 4.812 26.564 3.373 -3. 21 3 
39.840 4.299 - 4.758 29. 51 6 3.322 -3. 126 
43.820 4.081 - 4. 63~ 32. 467 3. 21 9 -2. 989 
'17.809 3.808 -4. 452 35. 41 9 3. 074 - 2. 803 
51. 793 3.470 - 4. 202 38.370 2.885 -2. 574 
55. 777 3. 066 - 3. 91 41. 322 2. 650 - 2.302 
.19. 761 2.603 - 3. 521 44 . 273 2.374 - I 986 
ft 63. 74 5 2.079 -3.089 ft 47. 225 2.054 -I 625 
I 
83 68 1 -. 740 -._- 63.03 1 .321 
------
Lradin g ed gr rad iu s: Lead ing ed ge rad ius: 
I 
1.202; C(' nlrr ;1L 0.822; center at 
1. 20 1, 0.21 6 0.822, -0.093 
II Stra ight lines to tra iling ed ge . 
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TABLE II.-COORDIKATES OF THE \-YING AIRFOIL E C-
TIO S NOR 1AL TO THE \VING Q ARTER-CHORD LINE 
AT rnvo PAN STATIONS 
(b) Coordinates for the ca mbered lead ing ed ge or the 1'-86A ai rp la ne 
SeeLion a t 0..467 semispan 
(,hord - Z, in. 
\I' lse 
station 
in . Upper 
urfaoo 
- 1. 692 -1.445 
- I. 273 -.348 
- 55 .222 
-.436 .629 
- .0.18 .969 
. 400 1.266 
. RI9 I. 527 
I. 237 1.760 
I. 655 I. 952 
I. 992 2. 101 
2.0.74 
2.9 11 
4. 166 
6.258 
.350 
10.442 
14.626 
15.93G 
Leading edge rad ius: 
1.674 ; e nter at 
-0..0.1 ,-1.445 
Lower 
surface 
-2.552 
-2.898 
-3. 1I4 
-3. 272 
- 3. 391 
-3. 473 
- 3.523 
-3.549 
- 3. 552 
-3.53 1 
- 3.48 1 
- 3.472 
-3.542 
-3.657 
-3.956 
- 4.064 
. ecLion at 0..857 se mispan 
C hord - Z, in . 
wise 
sta tion 
in . U pper 
surface 
- I. 250. -I. 359 
-.934 -.495 
- . 619 -.099 
-.304 . 197 
.Oll . 456 
.326 .675 
.64 1 67 
.956 I. ()<IO 
1.272 I. 189 
I. 476 I. 273 
I. 7 
2. 217 
:1.1 63 
4.739 
6.314 
7. 90. 
9. 466 
I I. 042 
II. 0.6 
Lead ing ed ge rad iu s: 
1.261; center at 
0..0. 1 I , - 1.359 
Lower 
surface 
-2. 192 
-2.454 
-2.609 
- 2.70.1 
-2. 769 
- 2.796 
- 2.8 13 
- 2.821 
-2.813 
- 2.787 
- 2.742 
- 2. 70.9 
- 2.712 
- 2.751 
-2. 
-2. 5 
-2.944 
TABLE III.- LOCAT[QN OF URFACE PRESSURE ORIFI ES 
ON WI N D-TUNNEL MODEL 
[PosiLion of orifices. frac tion of s trca mwisc chord] 
0.25 ~ s tation 04" . . 52 statIOn 0..(;5 ~ a nd D. b . .5 :1 station 
Upper Lower pper Lower Uppe, ' I.ower 
s urfacl' surfacC' surface surfaCt' !-;urfac(' surfac!" 
0 () 0. 
.0025 0.002.1 .002:- 0.0025 .002S O.002S 
.00.1 .005 .000 . 00,1 .005 . 005 
.01 .01 . OJ .0. 1 .0 1 .01 
. 01.'i .(l!!; . 01 .1 .Q J!i . DIS . OU • 
. 0.2 .02 . 02 .0.2 .02 . 02 
.025 .0.25 . 025 . 02:, .0.25 .025 
.035 .0.35 .03:; . 035 .03fi . 03.') 
.05 .05 · U5 . 05 . 05 .05 
. 075 .07ii . 07S . 117:; .07:; . 075 
. 1 .1 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 
. 1.1 . I.; · I.; .I t, . IS . IS 
.2 .2 .2 .2 . 2 • '2 
. ;1 .;1 . :1 .3 .:1 . :1 
.4 .4 .4 . 4 . ,1 . 4 
.5 . . 1 .S .5 . . 5 .5 
.6 .6 .6 .Ii .Ii ,n 
.7 .7 ., . 7 .7 . 7 
.765 · j I . 2 .8 .8 
. 7~ .915 .755 . 9R .9 .9 
I .98 .7 .975 . 975 
. 92 .85 ~ . 98 .98 
TABLE IV.- CONFlG RATIO NS OF THE \rI K D-TU:\KEL 
:.YWDEL T EST E D AND THE TE T CONDITIOK 
Porou~- Iead ing-cdgc configuration Of, ISuction or U, fI /scc II'/S 
deg nO suction Ib/sq ft 
Sca led _____________ 
-_. 
---- 0 112 va riec! Sealed ___ _____________ 38 11 2 va ried 
B, root valves closed __ 
----.------- 38 none 112 variNI A _______ ___________ 38 suction 11 2 varird B ___________________ 
-- ---
-------------
3 suction 112 varied B _______________ 
.- --------- 38 suction 11 2 to 152 30 B _____________ 
-----
3 suction 129 Lo 180 40. B ___________________ 
--------- ---- -------
38 suction 145 to ISO 50 C _________________ 
-- ---------
38 suction 11 2 varied D __________________________ 38 suction 11 2 varied lL ___________________________ 0. suction 11 2 varied B ___ 
---------
---
----------- -------------. 0. suction 11 2 \'aried 
TAB LE V.- POWER REQUIREi\IE NT FOR 050 SWEPT-WIKG 
MODEL WITH PORO • -AREA CONFIGURATIO N BAND 
FLAP DEF LE TED 380 
I U, ft/see I I M easured I Suction I 
Pump 
I 
Duct 
Cl, CQ power power, loss, loss, 
input, hp II p hp hp 
W ing loadin~ , 3D Ill/ sq ft 
l. 99 11 2 0..00109 56 36 17 3 
1. 85 11 6 . 000gfJ 44 30 12 2 
I. 72 121 .00090 35 23 10 2 
I. 59 12fi . 000SO 30 20 2 
-- - ---
\\" illg loading, 40. Ib/sq fL 
---- -
1.99 12tJ .0010 81 H 27 7 
J. '5 134 .00095 70 41 2:1 I; 
J. 72 140. .110087 57 35 17 :. 
J. (j() 145 .00079 4tJ 30 14 ;  
- -
- d \\' ing load ing, 50 Ib/sq fL ---I I I I r I I. 99 145 .001 II J(lD 811 6:1 
-
20 
p 
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- - -
-h [ ~/ 
-4 -/ ~~ .45 :~-~ 
(0 ) 
(a) a = 0.:3° 
(c) a = 8.7° 
25 
.45 
2y/b= .85 
.85 
.65 
-6 
-4 -
-2 
(b) 
-12 
-10 -
-8 
6 
4 
o 
(d ) 
/ 
.2 .4 .6 .8 
Cho rdw ise stot lon, x/ c 
(b ) a = ~.5° 
(d) a = 12. 0 
.25 
1.0 
2y/b =.85 
.65 
.45 
5 
.65 
Ftr. U llE 2~.-Chordwise pres~ure d i"Lribu Liomi of Lhe :3 50 :;wepL-wing model wiLh porou,; leading edge ~e:l l ed ; op = :3 0, U = 11 2 feet pe r :eeond. 
P 
p 
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-'l -10 
-8 
-6 
-4 
(e) 
-6 
- 4 
-2 
(I ) 
r 
" 
r 
.2 .4 .6 .8 LO 
Cho rdwise s tati on, x/c 
(e) « = 1:3.9 0 
(rJ a= J ~ . 0 
2y/b =.85 
.6 5 
-'Ol ~ .85 -8 -6 .65 
P 1 
-4 
.45 
Cho r d wise sta1i on , x/c 
(g) 
(g) a = 16. 70 
FIr.l' IlE 2~ .-CoJl c lll cicci. 
-- - - - - -
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-20 
-18 
g-
- 16 
·14 -1 4 
-12 -12 
-10 -10 
-8 2y/b= .8 5 
p 
-6 .65 
.45 
-2 
~~~:Z=:;:::j7-~ .25 
o .2 .4 6 .8 1.0 o .2 .6.8 1.0 
Chordwise s to ion, x/c Chardwise s tat ion , x/c 
( 0 ) (b) 
(a) a = 12.\)0 (1) ) a = 17.00 
1" [(: l ' IU: 25. - C hord,,·ise prcssur{' distriiJut iOlls of tll c :~5 ° s,,·cpl-willg m odcl wi Lli a rca suct ioll app l ied alld 1i,· = :~ 8°; porous area COil figu rat ion B, 
U = I 12 fc{'t pc r second. 
---- -- - - --------------
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-22 
-20 
18 
-I 
-12 
P 
-10 
- 8 
-6 
- 4 
,O----'------'----'----d-(;o> -2 5 
o 
(e) 
_2 _4.6 1. 0 
Chordwi se s lotion, x/c 
(c) <> = 22.2° 
-26 
-2 
-22 
-20 
- 18 
- I 
-14 
-12 
-10 
-8 
-6 
.65 
.4 5 
~~~-~.25 
o .2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 
Cho rdwise sta tion, x/c 
(d) 
FIG URE 25.- CO ll Lillucd . 
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-26 ~ 
-24 
-2l 
- 24 
-22 - 22 
-20 -20 
-IS - IS 
-16 - 16 
-1 4 -14 
P 
-12 
'" 
-10 ~ :::::::::..--.J 
2y/ b=.S5 2y/b =.S5 
.65 
.45 
0 .2 .4 .6 .S 1.0 0 .2 4 .6 .8 1.0 
Chordw ise sla l ion , x/c Chordwi se slat ion, x/c 
(e) (f) 
(0) a = 25.:3° (r) a = 27 .2° 
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